A preliminary investigation of schematic beliefs and unusual experiences in children
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Abstract (200 words)

Background: In cognitive models of adult psychosis, schematic beliefs about the self and others are important vulnerability and maintaining factors, and are therefore targets for psychological interventions. Schematic beliefs have not previously been investigated in children with distressing unusual, or psychotic-like, experiences (UEDs). The aim of this study was firstly to investigate whether a measure of schematic beliefs, originally designed for adults with psychosis, was suitable for children; and secondly, to examine the association of childhood schematic beliefs with internalising and externalising problems and with UEDs.

Method: Sixty-seven children aged 8-14 years, with emotional and behavioural difficulties, completed measures of UEDs, internalising (depression and anxiety), and externalising (conduct and hyperactivity-inattention) problems, together with the Brief Core Schema Scales (BCSS).

Results: The BCSS was readily completed by participants, and scale psychometric properties were good. Children tended to view themselves and others positively. Internalising and externalising problems and UEDs were all associated with negative schematic beliefs; effect sizes were small to medium.

Conclusions: Schematic beliefs in young people can be measured using the BCSS, and negative schematic beliefs are associated with childhood psychopathology and with UEDs. Schematic beliefs may therefore form a useful target in psychological interventions for young people with UEDs.
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Introduction

Adult schematic beliefs are strongly held, unconditional, thematic, implicit beliefs about oneself, the world and other people, formed early in life, and shaped by childhood experience (1). As overarching cognitive structures, schemas are supposed to exert an automatic influence over cognition, emotional processing and behaviour. In adult emotional disorders, negative schemas are hypothesised vulnerability and maintaining factors (1,2). Similarly, in psychosis, negative schematic beliefs about the self (e.g. that one is worthless or unlovable) or others (e.g. being untrustworthy or judgmental) are elevated in clinical populations, and help-seeking individuals at-risk for psychosis, compared to non-clinical groups (3-14). Associations with negative schematic beliefs are stronger for paranoid type symptoms, in contrast to grandiosity, with mixed findings for hallucinations (7,10,15-17). In psychosis, the amenability to change of negative schematic beliefs, and their association with recovery, marks them as a specific target for cognitive behavioural interventions (18-21).

In childhood, schemas are viewed as the building blocks of knowledge, providing a framework for assimilating new information, and flexibly adapting to accommodate inconsistent information, until maturity (22). Childhood schematic beliefs are less well researched than adult beliefs, but are likely to be more malleable, as they are still developing. Nevertheless, despite the developmental context, negative schematic beliefs have been linked to emotional and behavioural disorders in childhood, primarily as mediators between disrupted attachment and the development of clinical disorder (23-26). The hypothesised greater flexibility of childhood schemas may facilitate improvements following psychological
intervention: successful resilience-building cognitive therapy programmes in non-clinical but vulnerable schoolchildren have been demonstrated to change schematic beliefs (27,28).

Childhood schematic beliefs have not yet been comprehensively investigated in relation to unusual or ‘psychotic-like’ experiences. These experiences include hearing voices that others cannot hear, or feelings of being watched, followed, or having special powers, and are common in young people in the general population (29,30). Evidence suggests that the persistence of these experiences over time, and associated distress and/or negative impact, increases the likelihood of a later at-risk mental state and future mental health problems, including psychosis (31-35). Guidance from the United Kingdom National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (36) recommends that childhood unusual experiences with distress or impairment of functioning (UEDs) are treated using psychological interventions, irrespective of their prognostic significance. There is, therefore, a strong argument for developing theoretically informed and effective interventions for children presenting with these difficulties.

Recent work indicates that the cognitive, social and emotional factors implicated in the development and maintenance of psychosis in adults may contribute to the severity of childhood UEDs. Cognitive biases, emotional problems and adverse life events all show independent associations with childhood UEDs (37), but associations with the negative schematic beliefs relevant to adult psychosis have yet to be considered. Given their amenability to change, particularly in childhood while they are still developing, investigation of the association of negative schematic beliefs with UEDs in young people, is a potentially important step in the development of therapeutic approaches for these experiences.
In this study, we investigated schematic beliefs in children aged 8-14 years, who were clinically referred for emotional and/or behavioural difficulties. As our purpose was to inform the development of interventions for childhood UEDs, we chose to examine the schemas previously associated with adult psychosis. We therefore employed a psychosis-specific measure, the Brief Core Schema Scales (BCSS), which has not previously been used with children.

Our aims were twofold: firstly, to make a preliminary assessment of the suitability of the BCSS for use with children; and secondly, to start to characterise the schematic beliefs of this group of children and their association with internalising and externalising psychopathology and UEDs, paralleling studies in adult populations.

Our specific hypotheses were that negative schematic beliefs would be associated with higher levels of:

1) internalising problems (depression and anxiety);
2) externalising problems (conduct problems and hyperactivity-inattention); and
3) distressing unusual experiences.

We also conducted an exploratory investigation of the associations of negative schematic beliefs with different types of UEDs.

**Methods**

*Participants*
Participants were recruited as part of the Coping with Unusual Experiences Study (CUES, ISRCTN 13766770) from the waiting list of community Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) in three South East London boroughs. The services provide interventions for children with emotional and behavioural problems, but not with a known mental health problem requiring the input of a specialist community mental health team. Participants were recruited during the first 24 months of the CUES study (July 2011 to July 2013). Parents were invited to participate by letter; if parental consent was given, young people were approached for their assent. Ethical and local approvals for the research were granted by the National Research Ethics Service (London-Hampstead Research Ethics Committee Ref 11/LO/0023) and the South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust, respectively.

Materials

Self-report measures were completed by the young person, on a handheld tablet computer using online survey software (SelectSurvey.NET 2.8.5), with the support of a trained researcher. The order of questionnaire administration was varied according to the judgment of the researcher, to maximize engagement. Demographic and medical information were collected from the young person’s parent/guardian. Ethnicity was dichotomised according to whether or not the person self-reported a black or minority ethnic (BME) background. The British Picture Vocabulary Scale (BPVS; 38) was employed as a proxy measure of intellectual ability, appropriate for children aged 3-15 years.

Brief Core Schema Scales (BCSS,9)

The BCSS is a 24-item self-report questionnaire comprising four scales measuring positive and negative beliefs about self and others (Positive Self, PS; Positive Others, PO; Negative Self, NS; Negative Others, NO). Each scale comprises six statements, for which the
participant rates their agreement (YES/NO). If endorsing a belief, respondents are asked to rate the strength of their belief from 1 (slightly) through 4 (totally). Total item scores therefore range from 0-4, and total subscale scores from 0-24. The BCSS has been used in adult populations with internal consistency ranging from 0.8 to 0.9 (9), but has yet to be used with children. For this study, we adapted the measure slightly following feedback from three focus groups (CAMHS clinicians; adolescents on an inpatient ward; and parents of adolescent inpatients). The changes were agreed by the creator of the scales (co-author DF) to be reasonable adjustments, and were: to expand the word ‘devious’ to the phrase ‘devious or liars’, as young people did not routinely understand ‘devious’ in isolation; and to re-order the items so that the measure started and finished with three positive statements.

Internalising problems (depression and anxiety)

Depression was assessed using the Short Mood and Feelings Questionnaire (SMFQ, 39), a 13-item screening questionnaire for children (aged 6-17 years) with good psychometric properties. Participants rate the degree to which a symptom was experienced in the preceding two weeks on a three-point scale (0: not true; 1: sometimes true; 2: certainly true). Scores ≥8 indicate significant low mood. The Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale (SCAS, 40) assessed anxiety. The child self-report version of the SCAS is designed for young people from 7-19 years, and comprises 44 items, 6 of which are unscored positive filler questions. Respondents rate the degree to which a symptom is experienced on a four-point frequency scale (0: never; 1: sometimes; 2: often; and 3: always). A non-clinical mean of 24.6 (SD 15.5) has been reported for young adolescents (13-14 years), and psychometric properties are good (40).

Externalising problems
The *Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ, 41.42)* is a 25-item self-report psychopathology screening questionnaire, validated for young people from 11 to 16 years. It comprises five scales: emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity/inattention, peer relationship problems, and prosocial behavior, each of five items, rated from 0 (not true) through 1 (sometimes true) to 2 (certainly true). Total scores of twenty and above indicate clinically significant difficulties. Two higher-order subscales can be calculated (42,30): internalising (emotional symptoms + peer relationship scales) and externalising (conduct problems + hyperactivity/inattention scales). Only the externalising scale was used in this study, as internalising problems were captured by the specific measures of anxiety and depression. The SDQ has good internal reliability, test-retest stability and validity (43,44).

*Unusual experiences questionnaire*

This 9-item self-report questionnaire is used to identify unusual (or psychotic-like) experiences in children. It has been shown to have a good internal consistency and predictive and criterion validity (30, 45,46 [using a seven-item version] in children aged 9-13 years). For this study, a severity index was calculated by expanding the original impact ratings to create a multi-dimensional rating for each item. Young people first rated their lifetime experience of each item (conviction) on a scale from 0 (not true), 1 (somewhat true), to 2 (certainly true) as in the original measure (45). The frequency, distress, and functional impairment experienced over the preceding two weeks were then rated on a four-point severity scale from 0 to 3 for each item. Items rated >0 on distress or impairment were classed as UEDs; participants were dichotomized according to whether they reported one or more UEDs or no UEDs. Dimensional ratings were summed to create item severity scores (range 0-11); items rated 0 on both distress and impairment were allocated zero ratings,
irrespective of conviction and frequency. Item scores were summed to give an overall UED severity score (range 0-99), with higher scores reflecting greater severity.

**Analyses**

SPSS 20 (47) was used to conduct the statistical analyses. Data were occasionally missing due to participant time or attention constraints or to technical failure. Single missing items were prorated, otherwise participants with missing data were excluded from the relevant analyses (BPVS, n=2; SCAS, n=1; SMFQ and SDQ, n=1; SMFQ, n=1). One participant missed one rating of belief strength on the BCSS so their NO score was prorated. Very few of the variables were normally distributed, and therefore non-parametric (Spearman rank order correlations) or appropriately adjusted parametric analyses (Satterthwaite adjusted independent sample t-tests) were conducted. Descriptive and scale statistics (Cronbach’s alpha) were used to assess the suitability and performance of the BCSS in this sample. Associations of the BCSS subscales, and other variables of interest (internalising problems (depression and anxiety, as measured by the SMFQ and the SCAS, respectively); externalising problems (conduct and hyperactivity-inattention, as measured by the externalising subscales of the SDQ); and UEDs (total severity, presence, item severity)) with demographic variables (Age, gender, IQ, Ethnicity) were assessed using non-parametric Spearman rank correlations; independent sample t-tests, with a Satterthwaite adjustment when the assumption of equality of variance was violated; and Chi-squared tests.

The tests of the main hypotheses employed non-parametric correlations, assessing the associations between schematic beliefs, and internalising problems (Hypothesis 1), externalising problems (Hypothesis 2), and UED total severity (Hypothesis 3). BCSS scores were compared between UED groups using independent sample t-tests, again, with a
Satterthwaite adjustment if required (Hypothesis 3). For the exploratory analysis of UED type, non-parametric associations between BCSS subscale scores and UED item totals were examined. Two-tailed p-values are reported throughout.

Results

Demographic and clinical characteristics

Sixty-seven young people (43M, 24F) aged 8-14 years were included in the current study, representing all CUES participants who completed the BCSS before July 2013 (five young people did not complete the BCSS due to constraints of time or engagement). Demographic and clinical characteristics are given in Table 1. Most participants endorsed at least one unusual experience (n=55, 82%), and three-quarters of those with unusual experiences reported associated distress or adverse life impact (n=42, 63% of the total sample).

No significant associations of BCSS subscales with IQ or ethnicity were found. Only PO was associated with age (Rho=0.3, p=0.03); PS showed a strong trend to differ by gender, such that girls rated themselves less positively than boys (t=2.0, df=65, p=0.052). Of the internalising, externalising and UED variables, the SCAS and the UED paranoia item differed according to gender, with girls scoring higher than boys (t=3.1, df=64, p=0.003; t=2.9, df=35.5, p=0.01, respectively). PS analyses including the SCAS and paranoia item were therefore repeated using a parametric partial correlation controlling for gender. No other associations with demographic variables were found (Rho values < 0.3; t values < 2.0; \( \chi^2 \) values < 2.5; p values > 0.05).

Suitability of the BCSS for use with children
Consistent with focus group feedback, children appeared to understand the BCSS, and were able to rate items consistently. Scale descriptives are shown in Table 2. Internal reliability of each subscale was good (PS: $\alpha=0.8$; NS: $\alpha=0.7$; PO: $\alpha=0.8$; NO: $\alpha=0.9$). Item-total comparisons indicated that reliability would not be improved by removal of any items. Internal reliability for endorsement rates was similar (PS: $\alpha=0.7$; NS: $\alpha=0.7$; PO: $\alpha=0.8$; NO: $\alpha=0.8$).

Means tended to be higher for all subscales compared to the adult student standardization sample ((9); Mean age 23.6 years, SD 6.5; Table 2), but were similar for negative views of the self.

**Hypothesis 1: Negative schematic beliefs will be associated with higher levels of internalising problems (anxiety and depression)**

Depression was strongly associated with more negative beliefs and less positive beliefs about the self and others, with medium effect sizes (48). Anxiety was associated with NS and NO with small to medium effect sizes, and weakly with lack of positive beliefs (Table 3). A partial correlation controlling for gender in the association of anxiety with PS yielded a similar, non-significant result ($r=-0.1$, df=63, $p=0.2$) to the non-parametric analysis reported in Table 3.

**Hypothesis 2: Negative schematic beliefs will be associated with higher levels of externalising problems**

SDQ externalising scores were significantly positively correlated with more negative views of the self and others, and significantly inversely correlated with positive beliefs about the self and others. Effect sizes were medium ((48); Table 3).
Hypothesis 3: Negative schematic beliefs will be associated with higher levels of distressing unusual experiences

Total UED severity was associated with NO, with a trend association with NS (Table 3). All associations were in the direction of more negative beliefs being associated with higher UED severity. Only NO differed significantly between UED groups (t=-2.2, df=64.4, p=0.03), with a trend towards significance for NS (t=-1.6, df=64.5, p=0.06, Table 4).

Exploratory analysis: associations of the BCSS with UED type

A distinct pattern of variation in associations with the BCSS by unusual experience type was found. Endorsement rates and mean scores for each item are shown in Table 5, together with the association of each item with the BCSS subscales. Voices and visions were associated with lower PS and PO scores, thought phenomena with higher NS and NO scores. Paranoia was weakly associated with NO, and the grandiose item (having special powers) was not related to schematic beliefs (Table 5). The association of PS with paranoia remained non-significant when controlling for gender (r=-0.1, df=64, p=0.6).

Discussion

Schematic beliefs have been little examined in children. Given their importance in a range of adult psychopathology, and, particularly the hypothesized role of negative schematic beliefs in the development and maintenance of psychosis in adults (6,7) this study was designed to investigate both the measurement of schematic beliefs in a group of clinically referred youth; and the role of such beliefs in children with unusual experiences that are distressing or have an adverse life impact. In particular, we considered whether the known associations of
negative schematic beliefs with adult psychopathology were replicated in our group of clinically referred young people.

The first aim of the study was to conduct a preliminary examination of the suitability for use with children of the Brief Core Schema Scales, a measure designed originally to assess both negative and positive schematic beliefs in adults with psychosis. The BCSS was considered acceptable by our focus groups of adolescents and parental carers following minor modifications to content and presentation order. Participants were readily able to complete the adapted measure, with little missing data. The scales showed good internal consistency and reliability in our small sample, comparable to that reported in the adult validation studies (9). Supportive evidence was found for the discriminant validity of the negative beliefs about others subscale, which differentiated young people with UEDs from those without. A trend was found for children with UEDs to hold more negative beliefs about themselves than children without UEDs. Scores were comparable to those in the original BCSS validation study (9), but with some differences. Specifically, our participants tended to rate all items more highly, with the exception of negative beliefs about self. This may reflect processes of schema development, although, within our sample, age was only significantly associated with positive beliefs about others, such that older children reported progressively less positive views of others. Negative beliefs about the self were uncommon, and, even when endorsed, tended not to be rated highly for conviction. It is possible that these schemas form only in particularly adverse contexts, and, once formed, are less likely to change compared to other beliefs that appear to moderate by adulthood. Gender had a trend effect on BCSS ratings, which, although not of great magnitude, manifested as a tendency for girls to report more negative beliefs than boys on all scales. The findings suggest that age and gender should be
considered when the scales are used with young people. However, no variation was observed according to ethnic background or intellectual ability.

The study was also designed to characterise the schematic beliefs of our group of clinically referred children with emotional and behavioural difficulties, and their associations with a range of childhood psychopathology. As hypothesised, negative schematic beliefs were associated with internalising and externalising problems and UED severity. Associations of the BCSS with affective disturbance and childhood psychopathology are consistent with the literature (e.g. 27) and those with UEDs are comparable to associations reported in adult psychosis (9,12,13). The association of negative schematic beliefs with both internalising and externalising problems mirrors the associations with unusual experiences reported by Laurens and colleagues, and a recent survey of childhood mistrust (30,49,50). Findings are consistent with the role of schematic beliefs as mediators between childhood experience and later emotional and behavioural difficulties.

An exploratory aim of this study was to investigate the associations between negative schematic beliefs and UED type. These showed some similarities to associations in adult psychosis of negative views of the self with hallucinations (10), implicating emotional disturbance and self-esteem in their development and maintenance, and the absence of associations between schematic beliefs and grandiosity (7). However, in our sample, paranoia was only weakly associated with negative beliefs about others, and not with negative beliefs about the self, while thought phenomena, which have not been a particular focus of interest in adult studies, were associated with negative beliefs about the self and others. These differences may be attributable to the restricted range of scores and small sample size, rather than markedly different underlying processes compared to adult studies. Nevertheless,
associations suggest that some differentiation of approach may be helpful when working therapeutically with young people with UEDs. In particular, young people experiencing hallucinations may benefit from work to promote a more positive self-view.

**Implications**

The findings indicate that the BCSS is suitable for use with clinically-referred children as young as 8 years. Psychometric properties are good, and the pattern of associations with both internalising and externalising psychopathology and UEDs is consistent with findings in adults, and the emerging literature in children. Findings support the hypothesised role of schematic beliefs in maintaining emotional and behavioural disorders (27,28). Importantly, the findings also evidence an association of negative schematic beliefs with UED severity, potentially implicating them in the development of a trajectory towards increasing psychosis risk, and identifying them as important treatment targets, which may be differentially addressed, depending on the type of unusual experience. Only negative beliefs about others were associated with the overall presence and severity of UEDs: targeting these beliefs may therefore prevent the development of distressing experiences. Levels of negative beliefs about the self were generally low, suggesting that this is a less common vulnerability and maintaining factor for UEDs at this developmental stage. However, the similarities in NS scores between our sample and the adult sample, and the prominent role of low self-esteem in adult psychosis, suggest that, when present, negative self-beliefs may be a particularly important therapeutic focus. Interventions for young people with UEDs should therefore include schema-change work, collaboratively considering how such beliefs arise, how they are maintained, their influence on day-to-day functioning, alternative beliefs, and the costs and benefits of change. Preventative interventions focused on key interpersonal interactions (e.g. with the family and at school) hypothesised to drive the development of negative self-
beliefs, may also have a role in reducing future risk, by modifying communication and behaviour to promote a more resilient and positive self-image.

**Limitations**

The cross-sectional design of the study precludes causal inferences. However, the findings justify future longitudinal research to investigate causal associations. The sample is small, and multiple tests were carried out without correction to significance levels. Moreover, the sample comprised clinically-referred young people who were participating in a larger research study. Although correlation sizes suggest meaningful associations, findings should be considered preliminary, and specific to our sample, pending wider replication. In particular, suitability of the BCSS for a general population sample has yet to be tested, and, given the low levels of negative beliefs in the context of emotional and behavioural difficulties, the range of scores in a community sample might be too restricted for the scales to have predictive value in this setting. The study would have been improved by comparison to a non-clinical control group. Our slight amendments to the BCSS may have affected responses. Nevertheless, descriptive and reliability statistics indicated good internal consistency and reliability within this sample. We did not, in this study, investigate the role of life events or other social factors in schema development, nor did we consider mediating roles of schema and emotion in the association with UEDs and these are important areas for future research, that may also explain some of the differences between our sample and the adult student standardization sample.

**Conclusions**

This is the first study to investigate schematic beliefs in children with UEDs. Findings indicate that childhood schematic beliefs can be measured using the Brief Core Schema
Scales; that such beliefs are associated with the severity of both childhood psychopathology and UEDs; and that associations differ with UED type. The study highlights the importance of negative schematic beliefs as potential treatment targets in designing cognitive behavioural interventions for young people with distressing unusual experiences. Future research should focus on the factors influencing schema development in the group, and their role in mediating change.
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Table 1: Demographic and clinical characteristics of the sample (n=67)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable (Possible range)</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age in years (8-14)</td>
<td>11.5 (1.9)</td>
<td>8.2-14.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPVS&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt; (&lt;50-&gt;150)</td>
<td>91.1 (16.2)</td>
<td>56-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt; (SMFQ; Range 0-26)</td>
<td>7.9 (6.1)</td>
<td>0-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt; (SCAS, Range 0-114)</td>
<td>33.8 (18.1)</td>
<td>0-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDQ externalizing&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt; (Range 0-20)</td>
<td>7.7 (3.8)</td>
<td>0-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/minority ethnic (BME)</td>
<td>33 (49%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White British/Irish (not BME)</td>
<td>31 (46%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred not to respond</td>
<td>3 (4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: SD: Standard deviation; BPVS: British Picture Vocabulary Scale Standardised score; SMFQ: Short Mood and Feelings Questionnaire; SCAS: Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale; SDQ: Strengths & Difficulties Questionnaire; <sup>a</sup>n=65; <sup>b</sup>n=66.
Table 2: Scores on the Brief Core Schema Scales (BCSS, n=67)

**BCSS subscale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscale means (Range 0-24)</th>
<th>Positive Self</th>
<th>Negative Self</th>
<th>Positive Other</th>
<th>Negative Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>13.7 (5.9)</td>
<td>3.1 (3.7)</td>
<td>13.6 (5.5)</td>
<td>8.0 (6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC Mean¹ (SD)</td>
<td>10.2 (4.2)</td>
<td>3.5 (3.5)</td>
<td>10.4 (4.5)</td>
<td>4.0 (4.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obtained Range</td>
<td>0-24</td>
<td>0-15</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td>0-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode; n (%)</td>
<td>15, 17; 6 (9%)</td>
<td>0; 23 (34%)</td>
<td>14; 7 (10%)</td>
<td>0; 8 (12%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Endorsement rates (Range 0-6)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>4.9 (1.5)</th>
<th>1.5 (1.6)</th>
<th>5.2 (1.4)</th>
<th>3.6 (2.1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obtained Range</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode; n (%)</td>
<td>6; 37 (55%)</td>
<td>0; 23 (34%)</td>
<td>6; 42 (63%)</td>
<td>6; 17 (25%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: SD: Standard deviation; BCSS: Brief Core Schema Scales (from Fowler et al., 2006 [9]);
Table 3: Spearman rank correlations showing the association of the Brief Core Schema Scales with internalising and externalising problems and distressing unusual experiences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BCSS subscale</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Positive Self</th>
<th>Negative Self</th>
<th>Positive Other</th>
<th>Negative Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depression (SMFQ)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p=0.006</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td>p=0.01</td>
<td>p=0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety (SCAS)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p=0.1</td>
<td>p=0.001</td>
<td>p=0.2</td>
<td>p=0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Externalizing (SDQ)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p=0.003</td>
<td>p=0.001</td>
<td>p=0.01</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UED total</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p=0.2</td>
<td>p=0.09</td>
<td>p=0.2</td>
<td>p=0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: BCSS: Brief Core Schema Scales; Depression: Short Mood and Feelings Questionnaire (SMFQ); Anxiety: Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale (SCAS); Externalising: Strengths & Difficulties Questionnaire, Externalising subscale (SDQ); UED: Distressing unusual experiences.
Table 4: Mean Brief Core Schema Scales scores for young people with and without distressing unusual experiences (n=67) compared to a standardisation sample.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BCSS subscale Mean (SD)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Positive Self</td>
<td>Negative Self</td>
<td>Positive Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current study</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UED</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13.5 (6.3)</td>
<td>3.7 (4.3)</td>
<td>12.9 (5.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No UED</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13.9 (5.3)</td>
<td>2.1 (2.3)</td>
<td>14.8 (4.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standardisation study</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychosis</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>10.3 (6.4)</td>
<td>7.2 (5.9)</td>
<td>10.3 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-clinical</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>10.2 (4.2)</td>
<td>3.5 (3.5)</td>
<td>10.4 (4.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: SD: Standard deviation; BCSS: Brief Core Schema Scales (“Fowler et al., 2006 [9]”; UED: Distressing unusual experiences.)
Table 5: Associations of the Brief Core Schema Scales with distressing unusual experiences (n=67)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UED item (Range 0-11)</th>
<th>UED item severity</th>
<th>BCSS subscale (Spearman rank correlation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some people believe that their thoughts can be read. Have other people ever read your thoughts?</td>
<td>14 (21%)</td>
<td>0-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p=0.04</td>
<td>p=0.002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever believed that you were being sent special messages through the television?</td>
<td>7 (10%)</td>
<td>0-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p=0.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever thought that you were being followed or spied upon?</td>
<td>26 (39%)</td>
<td>0-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p=0.096</td>
<td>p=0.096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever heard voices that other people could not hear?</td>
<td>21 (31%)</td>
<td>0-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p=0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever felt that you were under the control of some special power?</td>
<td>13 (19%)</td>
<td>0-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p=0.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever known what another person was thinking even though that person wasn’t speaking?</td>
<td>15 (22%)</td>
<td>0-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p=0.08</td>
<td>p=0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever felt as though your body had been changed in some way that you could not understand?</td>
<td>9 (13%)</td>
<td>0-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have any special powers that other people don’t have?</td>
<td>12 (18%)</td>
<td>0-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever seen something or someone that other people could not see?</td>
<td>20 (30%)</td>
<td>0-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p=0.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: UED: Distressing unusual experiences; BCSS: Brief Core Schema Scales. Only associations ≥ 0.2 or with p value < 0.1 are reported; for all other associations Rho values < 0.2, p values > 0.1.